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9 Doric Avenue
Rochford
Essex
SS4 3DF
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Guide Price £290,000 - £300,000

This lovely bungalow located in Ashingdon comes with no

onward chain and is perfect for those looking to downsize! As

you enter the property, you will discover a great sized

lounge/diner, bright kitchen, three piece suite bathroom and a

spacious conservatory to rear. This property also benefits from

off street parking for one vehicle, garage to rear for additional

storage space and a large south facing rear garden where you

can get enjoy relaxing in your downtime. Location wise, this

property is situated close to Magnolia Park and Nature

Reserve where you can enjoy beautiful scenic walks all year

round, walking distance to local shops and restaurants, a 25

minute walk from Rochford station and near bus routes

connecting you to Rayleigh and Southend.

Entrance Porch

Double glazed door and windows to the front, double glazed door leading to entrance

hall, wall light, vinyl flooring.

Entrance Hall

Coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, radiator, laminated wood

flooring, doors leading to:

Lounge

14'7 x 13'4 (4.45m x 4.06m)

Double glazed French doors leading to conservatory, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling

with pendant lighting, wall lighting, feature fireplace, radiator, laminated wood flooring.

Conservatory

16'7 x 8'8 (5.05m x 2.64m)

Double glazed windows to rear and sides,, double glazed French doors opening into rear

garden and double glazed obscure door to the side, wall lighting, radiator, vinyl flooring.

Kitchen

10'7 x 8'7 (3.23m x 2.62m)

Range of wall and base units with roll top work surfaces above incorporating stainless

steel inset sink and drainer unit, space for cooker, space for fridge/freezer, space and

plumbing for washing machine, wall mounted boiler, double glazed obscure window to

the rear, double glazed door to rear leading into conservatory, coved cornicing to ceiling

with pendant lighting, vinyl flooring.

Bedroom One

11'5 x 12'2 (3.48m x 3.71m)

Double glazed bay window to front, coved cornicing to ceiling with fitted spotlights,

radiator, exposed floorboards.

Bedroom Two

9'0 x 7'7 (2.74m x 2.31m)

Double glazed window to front, coved cornicing to ceiling with pendant lighting, radiator,

exposed floorboards.

Bathroom

Three piece suite comprising panelled bath with electric shower above, pedestal wash

hand basin, low level w/c, obscure double glazed window to side, access to loft hatch,

tiled walls, radiator, vinyl flooring.

Rear Garden

Paved patio area leading to mainly laid to lawn, shingled boarder with mature trees and

shrubs, further paved patio area to rear, side access to front garden.

Front Garden

Driveway providing off road parking.

Garage

Shared driveway to side providing access to garage.

Up and over door, power and lighting connected.

Guide price £290,000


